1. First search for “device manager” in the search bar at the bottom left of your desktop.

2. Under the “Human Interface Devices” tab you will see “Wacom Device” with a yellow triangle. Right click on this.
• Device Manager

File | Action | View | Help
--- | --- | --- | ---

- GPIO Doak Mode Indicator Driver
- GPIO Laptop or Slate Indicator Driver
- MID PCI Minidriver for ISS
- IHID PCI Minidriver for ISS
- HID PCI Minidriver for ISS
- MID PCI Minidriver for ISS
- IHID-compliant consumer control device
- IHID - compliant mist consumer control device
- 'HID - compliant t consumer control device
- IHID - compliant consumer control device
- HID - compliant system controller
- HID-compliant system controller
- MID-compliant vendor-defined device
- IHID - compliant vendor-defined device
- IHID - compliant wireless radio controls
- ,HID - compliant wireless radio controls
- IHP Wireless iButton Driver
- 12CHID Device
- Intel(R) HID Event Filter
- Micfiosoft Input Configuration Device
- Portable Device Control device
- Sideband GPIO Buttons Injection Device
- Synaptics TPFHID Device

Wacom Device

Keyboards

Mice and other pointing devices
3. In the box that pops up click on “Uninstall Device.”

4. In the box that pops up check the box “Delete the driver software for this device” and click uninstall.

5. Restart your device.